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FCC's Fitness Fair big hit with the studr
IE"eot arractedwide
variety of rændøs

!ChørnùruPætwt

So, crùo took tine out of ùeir
busy scbeùrbs oputic!te in fu
Fiuss Faire? Tbeparticipana *tre:
fbe Tberaeutb l-erning C-"nt"r

(cÀicù trovi&dhrenlynessagesl
Jukr Ptus+ (whicù povlledthlig!.-
ful tasting jube sbates), T#Pb
nixqln (fuhsess' Oæ, betl
&armin6¡¡¡ç¡!¡xæ¡
d#viogasohhistøi+ùb
b sl¡cù gpod süee), II¡dæT¡ab
ing lL Nutiti(n (Rden ìtaa¡!ui
agr&dFCdaidepe+
6 eùæ of body mnUL
Iceoplex (who provi&d
Bromball- ioe @y witdr
staæs), T"ri All'rtr's Ftguæ #øry
(o all aornd figrne salm), YMCA
(nhicù offers paena a heak üm.
tbeir kids fc a day c a weekend),

Chvis Ath!tb Club (urüicå povib
a v"ry good sndent raæ), Oovis
AikidoCh¡b, HealthRider, Aômæd
FiGs Nuuition, and The F'rm

Conty Health S"rv!es Agency
(utùlù is mcmps nrÊe&ty prwiù
ing information and aoymour
AIDS æs¡ing on \Vednesday in tbc
nunesofñce). Allof thepøticipana.
orered physicat m"ntal, spiriû¡aLr
mdnutitfunal health, bel!ving yor¡

can't ac.h!ve æ wiôût fu où"r.l
ïhe na¡rity of t# sn¡bs

tbçrif æwiûfuineqd
jn* loúing; ad walbd æ'ay eù-,
carcddo¡t ñGs. Tbe Fræss Faire

truvi!d a h of vakty fc errry- |

tr.c. hainmt b stdent b-
vrùø.rcddy, scùast#
slcpædics,' r heüody d$ay.
fu btncå Fesdng cdEst, t# mes.
qrf fuiù¡ù*.adfurttl-
cEnEÍnrE{F"d#ftici
É(nb{rdbncbo(r
E).

f# FitDcss F?úæ ì$ æ'
vireæ togetHinsbæcr
!abt tmÊd. If nothing else, ({nn6
remmt will be aægulrnessage-
üer4y custorrrs. If yut missed

üis Frßs Fafue you will bave o
rait rmtil æxt yer befae lbe rrcxt
åi¡emocanpus.

Itgorr af tE îrE drù¿tsddscynbn$rûr. î! Í<CEilrmsFúzTrtísüodnlhtíld¿r
Mmtd tb røItW heftsHtbrà lrrr Pqùls¡7lnæ -'oc'II pmp W ry".

Sludent Senole lo
Tbe FCC Sû¡dent Senaæ witl

weloome aniving ñC PtesllentDæ
Luios Thursda¡ Apil 3, at I p.m. in
tbe su¡dent lomge. I¿rios is ex-
pected to rrive fr his first daY of
wotmTuesday,Afil l.

At tbe receptim, AÉF.uish w¡ll
be given a plaque of appreciatio fc
his wortas interimpúesident Sa¡d

Cary Ca¡a¡ano, Associa¡ed Su¡deut

Government President 'I çnour-
age surdents andfâo¡lty oanenú"
Fll¡sh will res¡me his positim as

welcome Df. lodos
Deo of lDsút¡ctbn, ud said !
wo¡ld advise I-uios if needed.

of tbis issrp, it bas been degnid
tbat a ævision will be nade to es,tab

lish tberew fees as follows:
1. T# fi¡st two úanscripts sball

bepovidedæmcbrge.
2. AM issuare of t*o úm-

scripûg, tbe æxt gæsaipt rcqrsted

,t
sbâll Gt $4. If additimal rmscdps
a" ßqr¡esæd at 6e same tin", ôe
fee shall be $4 fc tbe ftst ranscr!t
nd $2 pet ræscript fu"after.

3. Jf dditbnal transcripts ae
rcquested on a new oessioq ùe

first rasaip will Gt S4 æd any

ddirimal ræsc¡!t will mt $2'"
The biggest reasots for the

ømendmtin te@LyrrcIùe
ombinatio of Cdy and the sû¡-

denß presenting some good issn
aticut the number of ransaipts sent

outby strde,nts and taking abù d
wbat is being c,brged locally æ
Resm Stâ¡e," saidt/ioe Carellc of
BwimsJmShrpe.

lb chage has beco nade in fu
i@enenøtim of a fee farcfr mds of
fees paid æd re is faseen at ùis
tinp. AltbougD a fømal r"seacb
sady m tbe need fa this fee has not
been qducte( Sb4e claims tbat

ùe fæ can be easilyjusifeil when
examioing ôe dir"ct ccß of tine
æd labc needed to cbeck <rt tx¡t-

sading debts and process tbe ¡e
fr nd- In dditln b ôeseosq Sbãpe
feels üat üe biggest ooct ino¡ned is

SeeÃeet BockPoge

Sludents ploy importcnt rde ln ommendment of roises

in lrcnscdpt fees, effedive July I
I ïrris article is being rerun

due to a misprint last issue

Bv NnaPatterson. 
#.-..-

Î.lotbing iså do¡p deal'said
Student Body President Cary
Cataloo wben be leaned of new

feesbeing inplementedædoHß
being raised lastFebn¡ary. Ca¡atm
r4ged sudents o tal¡e o æiræ ¡ttl
in #lping t#ir sude,nt rcEesene
tines cbange cmmend this polfuï,"
aditulq&ed.

As r"púld in ôeFeb. 26 isdtæ

ú fu Ranpge, a $ 10 rcfr md c,brge
was obeimposodü sû¡dedß wùo
rcqwstrefrDds o feespaid, æd 6e
$2 feemw cnrged forall tmscripts
after fu secmd r"quest was to be

nised$S per ræsaip'efiætive July
l,t9y7.

On Marù 5, an Inær Colege G
I¡ua Disüict Conmunicatim rcad¡

Tased upo feedbact ftom ôe
sn¡denb and amse tbaough rcv#w

Plroto courtesY of PIO

> n2 caMPUsNE\ils: Rampage

continues Campus Club descdptions

NI)7Lg4 ARTS&W:
furilEnærtainment Caleridar offers a good
variety of events to choose from

\I)
7 IgS CALPUS COLLAGE: An array
of snap st¡ots on campus life

NI)
aa Lg 6 SPTORTS COLLAGE: See tbe

grcat photogaphs we cor¡ldht bt you miss

H
R
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Clrrbs orr. Catrrpus
GET INVOLVED!

Alpha Beta Gamma Alpha Gamma Sigma
Alpba Beta CÉmna is a class

and club fr sodents who have been
aooeeted into the radiological tech-
nology pogram. Tùe class has not
dme any ftnd raisens mtil this point
because of involvement witb intern-
ships U various medical fæititie.s. A
øwash is sched¡¡led faMay with
thegml of raising $5,000frgradu-
ation Fr more informatioo call
x4952.

IatterDaySaints
Student Asscociation

Tbe I a¡ter Day Sains Su¡dent
Association is a campus club that
focusesoù thespiriunl andacadenic
æpec{s of oollege life and life in
gemal. The club mees Fridays at
nmn, after lurcb is sen/ed in 6e
L-D.S. I¡rstiu¡te of Religion on tbe

omer of Van Ness and McKinley.
There apma¡¡y ætivities hcluding
scripure sudy ftm tbe New Tesa-
ment, and ôe Book of Mmmorl
gameq danoeq canping and nqe.
GilX8536.

Alpha CÉrnrna Sigma an F,CC

hmor Society, is gear"d tourrd cøt-
mnity sen iæ.RrF¿sær, ch¡bmem-
beßnadeEast"rbaslcts c/ùicå were
donated to the Ronald McDonald
Hor¡se and û# hVCA. In Apnl,
me,mbas will s,qt on a hose for
Ilabitat fc Hrmânity uÀicì will rc-
qufue lots of wodrers so æw peopb
ae emutaged to getinvolved" Me"t-
ings are beld in tbe Senarc Chambers
on Mondays ftom 5: 15 o6p-m. and
.a Fridays ftom 1:15 to 2:00 p-ur,
CallXS5%.

Pan-Afrikan Shrdent
Union

Tbe #n-AÊft an Su¡de¡¡tthim
is not as suong as it was last year, but
it is still bere. Recruiting will øke
place sm, so sûrdenß âfÊ on@ur-'
aged to aüend meetings Tuesdays at
2 p-ul in the Senaæ Gambers. Fty-
ers will be sent out to all Africa¡r
sn¡denS asking tbem to jo¡& but
rrembership is not limited to Aft ican
sa¡dents. Câx X8123.

Remnant
Tbe Remnant is aChristian club

m carryus which holds Bible su¡dies
weryMooday ftom lpm- to l:50 in
mm BE-137. This is a tine fo meet
rrcwpeople witb vrying views and
opinions. It is nonder¡ominational
and everyone is invited rcgadless of
loowledge of the Bible. It's a gfeat
omorûnity to leam.

NativeAmericanhdian
ShrdmtAssoiciation

NAISA the Na¡iræ American
Indian Sh¡dent Associatio4 led by
Damr¡na IIâll, is a club open o all
who u/ot¡ld like to lglow mqe about
tbe NAI culû¡fe, and wbo \yant to
@nribute to tbecmmmity. Apow-
wow is cr¡rrently being arr¿nge{ as

is a fi eld Eip. Meetings are Saordays
* noon..Call'X8231

Tbe "Cfum de lvfayo Queen
Omrpelition" isaoceping plicants.
The criæria fc entering are: Yor¡
musbe anKC surd"nt, beenr,olled

in at leåst 6 units and have a mini-
mum GPA of 2.0. Tbe winn"r will be

based on ¡be nr¡mberof oppüû¡nity
drawing tickes sold. Tbe tic!ts and

4plications are now available in tbe

Activi¡ies offi ce. Fr mqe inføna-
tion call 265-57 ll q %4û7 .

stâtement nade by tbe designer.
Rarnpge news staffasked s[rdens
whæ tbey tbonght of Hilfiger's cm-
ments, and most claimed tbey would
no longer give him their br¡sfupss if
he didn't want iL However, more
reoent nsws, including coverage in
tbe Fresno lse has disqedited tbe

allegatims as purely rumms, bence,

M, Rampage will not print tbe Rov-
ing Reponer.

March 14: A st¡dent was seen siring m top of tbe second floq of tl
bookstae.I-#m co he was forútoæ a,Ilanryge staffuuùer wt
stated he was eavesùopping ct con/ersatioos to obtain infomatim fa
stry

offices

Æ of Tr¡esdoyAprt ìot qt
10:50 o.m., the notlonoldebt
wc¡s:

s5,372,ó0r .U9,167 .71 .

Eoch cflEers$torewos:
Sn, 121.72, The debt b

grcwlrg byST I I mltllon perdoùr
Deff Wcûch b q contlctä<rr
úornS|FE
oaoaaaaaaaoaaaa

FCC now rcgistering studenb
for Summer Session'97,

Intuamural Sports dasses b.gt TVIayZ7
tO hOSt SOCCef Sr¡nmerSessiogrcaratoeues ædAugstarenmqedirandcred

httramufalspütswillbosttbree frCSUFaercr,availô!ftromùc Exænsion ooußes æ well as ûavl
an thee soæer in te Rree Speech Division of Exænded Educatiqr. surdy pogrmrs which are open r

aea Apil 9 anl 10 ûm l0 am- o p¡'ly regisradur ukes plaæ Marcb ùe prblic and do not r"quire aùri
3 p¡r. Fa uue infomarirn call fZnfvfõ2.æa¿err¡ccreditor¡neS sionotbeUniversity.Famqei¡
26Í57ll,cjustdgDryinfuAc- il"opento:highsc,Dmlgraùrares18 fumation, c¡ll tbeDivision of E:
tivities C"nEr c older, college surdenß and tear,h. teodedEdr¡cation at(2ú)T18433'.

Gncodeluayo ffiåf,å"ffiff#i *"m#ffi,|tr|ffi
Qseen competition ffi ËiËffiffi,ti H.i,T'"1;,iffiiffi
nowlnPrcc"sq

Deadline extended for
petitíoru to run for studml

Genæl Elections fa Sodent
C¡oveÍmentoffi æswillbebetdAEil
30 æd May I and 2. hsitions up fm
election are Su¡dent Tn¡stee, A.S.
Pr"sid"nt, Legislatiw Vbe President,

E¡ceq¡tiræ Vice P¡esident, President

PloTempore and 16 senaffiial s"ats.

Due to limitedcampaign time

caused by Sping Brea! the deadlit
fr petitions bas been extended t

Aprit 18. For mqe infønation c

qualifications, job rcsponsibilitie
and the election process, contact tl
Acrivities Office a¡2Á5-57 ll æ u
Su¡dentGovernmentRe,presentatir

ar42-8257.

Setting it straight
Allegations of racist comrrcnfs

made by Tmmy Hilfiger appear o
be unfounded. It was publisbed on
the Int"met that while being inter-
viewed o the Oprah \trinftey sbow,
Hilfiger said something to tbe effect
that if be had lmown Asians md
Black peqle would be wearing his
cloùeg he woulù' tba\re made tbem
looksogmd,

Fa this week s roving rc,porter,
people were infømed of the alleged

Rampnge
contact us at
M2-8262 Phone
442-8263 Fi\X
or write us at
I lOl E. IJniversity,
Fresno. CA 9374f
Your involvement
and input is
imporbant to
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CAMPT]S
FOOD COTIRT

BAKERY
Blueberry Bagel
Plain Bagel
Cinnamon Bagel

Brownie
Chocolate Chip Cinnamon Roll
Ctnnamon Roll
Caramel Apple Cinn amon Roll
Sour Cream Donuts
Iced Chocolate Donuts
Blueberry Muffins
Banana Nut Muffins
Sticky Bu ns



The concept behind Jake's
visual feast
I Extribitputs you inside
the aquarium of life

ByDetùie lruin

For tbe past eevcral wcckr Art Spoco

Collery bas had thepleasureofexporing
oucstripus to adiffercnt typeoferbibil
oæ that i¡ coI¡bmativq sensory, and

allacompassing. In a follow-up b last
week'¡ exhibit¡eview, tüir rtbb'spu-
poec ir to exposc you o the c¡eativc

trocess t!t fqmcd 6e display.
Befo¡e'FCC inshrctor Jacqrrlinc

Elliot (Jake) bew wbat tlpc ofer[ibit
s# was going to øeaÇ sbe had areveb
tionatberson'sboneduring avisit Sbc
wac adniring hisratùerlrge aquariumr
cùen tbÊ rclevare of lhat living spaoc

to orn occ¡rred b her. Or¡ sir is tbc
fisber' water, and their watcr i¡ ou air.
Tbe !auty of thehworld intrigued ber,
being something notmanyof us are ablc
o experience f¡¡Ét-hod" Ac ebe ap
poached the rtist¡ to oollaboratc fc
tùis eveot she gave them her basic
tbougbts and asked them to bring anidea
to tùe table. This was the beginning of
tbe collabor*ive Foce.ss.

Tbe pathway nrg designs ue lhat of
Grvynn S. Phinips (Sbaron). She devel-
oped a foundation for 6e e¡hibit with
tfuTne of Life as a focal point that is a

fouolo'r screen prinl The bl¡ck and

wbiæ desigra ue nore pimal in naûlc
a¡d wc¡e etcbed. Onc int"rcst¡ng mte,
and m important aspcct of collabcativc
rt, i¡ thotJakoa¡td Shaon do mthrow
wbo skpæbpd or printcd cæh ¡caion;
ôGir ûtistry blends perfectly.

MrguctHndsoD, a¡nomin"¡¡t loc¡l
sti¡Ç took on a¡ extrenely difficdt and

time-involvcdpoject. Herconcqtwar
b qes! thrcedinøsional¡rintcd fow-
er¡ fø 6c garúør floor. Thir proæar
ftomltalyis callcd hnglb; bowercr, it
i¡ mt doæ at thc depth th¡t take and

Mugaret we¡e ablc to æhbvc. Sinæ
tbeir evenü¡al suooess, they barc dc-
cided to collabqa! on fuUuc projectr,
frrtùerdeveloping thismethod. Coutrd

be¡ c¡oDd"rfr¡l kudoforFCE,having an

instruc-tor impove a[¡oæss brougbt to
tbc art world by the lblian mast"rs.

Defuitety something to keep o¡¡e'r eyc
On..r

Tbe fint group of plant forms one ir
exposedto uponentrring theerhibitwoe
created witb tbe assisønce of curent
rcC rt sù¡dentDaniel Giles BalL They
a¡e diffe¡ent ûom tbe other plant føm
group in tbatthey uemorctypes. Jake

and Daniel printed the colq on eacb

side. A¡ tbey finisbed tùtu group they
quickly rcålizÊd how timeqnsuming
the pmcess was and decided to paint tbe
balance. Tberestof tbe plantfo¡ms we¡p
acollaboration fiom Jake, Daniel David
Hemandeza¡d lake's twodinensional
artclasses. David's contribution to this
portion of the display is the da¡t &aw-

fu &rùt o¡ Ai¡ &tbt ? Yu bitb.
ings tbatappecon t!rever¡e¡ideof t!
painted plant fømr. Hc al¡o qc¿led thc
eotire plmt fqm that grær ôc dalt
side of tbe exhibit, completing the bal-
a¡ce oflife.

ha¡kic Powell brougbt tüe wb!
llea together with des!s for the *ick
qeaûres. Tliey ale mernrnels changiDg

biological ¡ole.s: thc ñsb walks, tbe
wonao flies, a¡d tbe bfud cwims. Tbe
tee shirts se fou+olor, screen-printd
and ae used spadngly tbougb the ex-
bibit so as not to dominate, but to assist

one in contemplating the possibilities.
As themusicplays and the furcense bums"
contenplation becomes easy and prc-
vlles awelcomedivergencefrronbday's
hassleÁ.

Topping offtbe exhibit, so o spea!

Jín enyyb løwyer dumcurfids d.t up clotc otd
pcnqul, just lw nødt du tntdt cø ltttt'

Plpto bylitdoBurgin

APRIL EVETTT CALENDAR
WHERE.WUO.WHAT.W}iEN
-FCC'S HAPPENTNGS !!!!l!l!lt

B¡ass Bash XIV - Tbesday Apil E, 7:30 p-sr. ¡t tbc
Thpabe Main Stage.

Speaken Fon¡m - Michæl Medvd tbe ñlm critic
a¡d tbe co-bost of Sneak heviews offers a discussiod
debate on populrculùreb effecton America¡ Socieg.
rtednesday Apil 9, 6:30p"m. at the Theatre Main Stage.

City JazzFestivdConcert- Thursday, Apil 10, 7:30
p-n. at the Tbeate Main Stage.

FCC Film Fe¡t April 11, 12 &. L3 a! 7 p.m., 12 &. L3

at3 p-m. in the Recital Hall MS-132 - fe¿uring films by
Director Ingnar Bergnao.

No Doubt - April 16, feahring Cake a¡¡d The Van-
dqls ¡s openint s.

City Dances - 
^grù24,25 

&.26 at 8 p.m., Aprt27
at 2 p.n" at the Tbeåtre Main Stage. Afln sbow is a
benefrt perforurance.

Art Space Gallery Exhibition 5: FCC A¡t and Pho
tography Student Annual luried Competion April 24 -
May 18 Trrs., Wed. and Thr¡s. ll am. - 4 p.tt., Fri. 9
am. - 12 p.m., Sun. I p-ut. - 4p.m. Evenings: Wed. and

Tburs. 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Closed Monday, Saturday,

and school holidays.
FCC Community Orchestra - T[esday, April 29,

7:30 p.m. at the Theabe Main Stage.

FCC Conce¡tBand - Wednesday, April3Q 7:30p.m.
at tbe TheaEe Main Søge.

Carrey back to old self
FílmRevíew By Darc BIeA,

Aæ Vcoü¡¡r ¡tr lln Cr¡cy rc-
ümed b tbc big rc,æen tüir portweet in
hi¡ ncw omcdy T-ir, Li¡f'. Cr¡ey
pl¡y¡ F!tcåerRæ( ¡ t¡leotod c¡imin¡l
defen¡c hwys wbo'¡ artistic ability of
l!g to he! bir clirnb, har hin oo tb
risc in his law ñrm (a greet¡olcmodel
for youg lawyerr!). UnføûDstcly bc
al¡o rues hi¡ talent¡ once too oftenon hi¡
¡oung sonwho then decides tomakcæ
r¡nusual wish on his birtbd¿y; hi¡ father
cannot tell alie for a Z b. period.

Hereinlies (pardon tbe pun)theploÇ
a simple transparentplot but one thar ir
brilliantly played though byCaney. He
rhnnkfully¡e¡¡rDs to tbc slapotic\ ru#
ber-fæd schtick tbat we sorely urissed
in the disappointing '"able Guy."

Tbp film starts off in ratber slow
fashion, but evenUully kicks into hilui-
ons bigh gec once Caney's chuæter i¡
fædwith tbereality thatbe cannot tell
a lie. F¡om then on, tbe frlm is adelight-
fu|" relentless barrage of claes! Jim

Cuey comed¡ H ghlightêd by ùe pûir
ñrlly billuioru bosüoom ¡æ in rôicù
Curey te[¡ his cqlerion rväathc geau-

iæly thinlsof thcm. Ihcctory'scoælu-
sion to hi¡ ch¡racter's c¡¡ntntcoutc¡ro
in tbc film'¡ s"ei+limsx i¡ a definitc
Oo-e¡¡yfi¡ b$thestorypiclrup again
in t!ñ¡¡l ¡ces¡ asCurey chases hir
son and estranged wife' wbo ue aboard
a departing 747 sirünq, do*¡ tbe n¡n-
way in an sirport Slåircsr.

Tbe supporting chræterr ce ap
¡ropiaæly subôæd, as Cureydeñniæly
outshines evesy ot! else. Cary Elwer
hom "Tluisted' fame, pulls off a not¡b!
perfommncc as the nerdy Hospital A&
ministsatú, wooing Caræy'o er-wifc,
p!ed by Mauo Trerney.

In all, this filmiEnothing mue than
a lim Caney vehicle and if laugbter is
wùat your looking for, laugbter is uòat
you will get and plenty of it

is¡ one of Jakc'¡ lessom for her two
dimeosional art st¡deoB. T# ceiling
flags ae a brilli¡¡t *:p¡¡y of ¡rimary
aod seoodary color grcryr. \tbite pa-
per na¡*,im wcre colored with a perma.
ænt d¡æ by ôose cl¡sses. Though this

Focess tbc sh¡dents ¡eæived ¡ great
lesson oo hcmoniou¡ versue omple-
mentry oolor combinatione. Seeing
bunùeds of possibilities rigbt next to
one amtber enhances the experience.
Having all the conponents finisbed is
one tbing; prtting italltogetheris quiæ
a differcnt subjec't. Jake gives all tbe
credit of the installation to David
Hemandez and is very graæful for bis
contibution. He devoted l0 days to
inståll tb" exhibil Ifthis brief project
de.scripion bas heightened yow curios-

Photo by Mario Betancour,

ityregoding thc ætnløeation¡roce:
JaLc has well ôq¡mentod each pba
a¡d tbc ovtrview i¡ at tbe exbibif Als
if ¡ou would like to be the proudown
of thecomponents of thi¡ eihibiÇ m¡
iteDs r" fü sale. Ask thc aüendanL
you have not been able to see thi¡ wo
derful displa¡ and want o¡¡e læt chan
to savor the expericnce, remember tt
tbelastday to do sois Sa!¡rday, Atri¡

EAIDS HT'TLE ON
Tbe Barle of tb Baods is off to ¡

türurping sdtbere in Resm. Ewell' I

Ga¡dec is tbe sight fc this year'r
competition Up for grabs ir a bugc

prize pækage, including oou¡nru
bwsds nuic ¡crvices, radio air timr
oo th¡çc or mrc stationr, ¡ ono yea¡

intsætconûact 40 bour¡ ofrord.
ing tinewitb 12bounof mixdown
andpu¡hú-s[-tbe-eOpe Goldpæk
¡tc.

One bond ¡o fa¡ bas #en existin¡
in ¡ statê of cmfr¡¡ion a¡ tbe rp.

sponeiblc for ttc competitioo an
ratherdisøganizod about thc ¡e!¡¡¡
ofinfømationpertaining to rvùowo¡
on a givcn nigbt Rcgudber of¡no
m¡trsgcm"Dt o tbc sidc of tbc po
moteit, the show ir worth eccing fo
ùe simpte aspectof watcbing a buæt
of local talentr pouring-theb beûtt
and soul¡ out to tbe judges, wht
tbesrselves seen out of tor¡ch witt
tbe cuuent tend¡ in musip.
- Tburoday; Mæch?,Hnm¡nNa.

ü¡¡e a¡d BoneChio¡vied forach¡ncr
to advance in tbc cmpetition. Th
[¡onot"rs cor¡ld not be reæbed fo¡

infomation regading who won, al.

öougb öe uniqæ tùrash sounds ol

Hun¡n Naûue ættainly deserve<

closc consideratbn. Bonc Chin¡
served up tbeir o*¡ style of some
lbing rcnoælyrelated to m¡uicwhicl
wasint"æsting i¡ and of itself.Itwil
be inEiguing to see who wi¡¡ thir
much conñ¡sed competition.Qrrnrlcw Mnnd¡w Thpc¿l¡w \trIerlnecdqu ,rhrnrlqv Frirlov' Qohrrrløw
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''PABADISE BEGAINED''

The followÍng Rampage
Weekly photographerc
contributed to the sports'

collagei Frank Pasillasn

Nlaria Betancourtr
Thornas Soliz, Georyia
Potter, Joe Senneway Cert
Xaylangna, Ted Valverdg
LindaBurg!
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T!F.C.C. Rms sofrba[ !am
cane out swingng against M"úced

College. ïbe badhiuing Rms swept
Merced in a dor¡b! beader on Matù
18. In t! boam of tbe fint, t#
Raus got an eady lead whe¡¡ leadoff
bafi"r Fri" Vollweiler hmted a
sing# doum tu lst base liæ.Tb"n
me the bg bat of #10 lGrla Tor¡r
u/ho smâcked a r!le into lefr oent"f,,

soring Vollweiler. Sbar¡m Rbørcs
took a walk and sole 2nd,br¡t sbe

woulù' t stay tbere for log. Rhæ
wonld be b,rougbt across børe plate

by a double hit by lackie Renp- 3

his 3 nms, whatnrqe can a cmch
ask for.

In the 2nd tbe Rams wot¡ld ooss
the plate six mote times on six more

hits. C@ch Rhorda Williams pulled

sme ricts outof herhatcalling a
squeeze play which succesfullY
souedarur. With thÊ bases loated
Sæa Pinkerm thumped a double

whicù cleapd tbe bases.Th" game

wor¡H rever make it to the 7tù in-
ning. The 4th mly brcugbt nae
Ramoffense. Awallç ador¡b!, and

a single gave the Rams ar¡otber two
nns. By tb boúm of tbe 5ù !
Rams qmsed Meroed 12-4 thts
uæ g"t ¡he tbe t n¡n n¡!,rilhicü
basiclly means Merced you
loee.uliming pitcberchisty And"r-
sm albuæd mly five hios As a tem
ôeRmsbad l4hits.

In gæ trro things gd a liü¡e
mre mperitiræ. Tbe Rams weæ
o,en with Meræd in ùe boam of
6tb when DertinÊ Joæs ryanked a
bead lxting bome nn lbat scored

fu"e rims andhitoffan 8 nn rally.
I(arla Tor"æ went"z-z with a riple
¡rdan RBI, Jækie Renyaand Shan-

non R"harres both went 3-3 s,ith
dor¡bles and RBls.Cbristy And"rsm
was the winning prtch"r of the sec-

md garp also. Sra Pinkerton stfrted
tbe game allowing one hit in tbr"e

sooreless innings.'"lVe hit tbe bal
g¡Êât, iß nice to cürc out with a
suong offense and defense.",cmch
Williams said.

Golf team could have
used abreak
I Nowlookingforwardo

The R,qsr¡o City C-nlf te-qr om-
peted on Thursday, lvlarch 20 at tbe
Columbia College mini-tn¡mareut
in Sonma-

Fresno came in fourth led by
Brad Dever's W77.

While the rest of us took tire off
tofelaxandcatch upon losttimeover
tbe holiday week, Fresno City om-
tinued to pracrice and cæpete dur-
ing spring break.

Fresno City took part in tbe Col-
lege of Sequoia F^gË': Toumey
March?l and25 at Porte¡vil! and

Visalia
The Râms finisbed last in the

oumament but had soæ ot¡tstand-

ing pan by Brerunn Dale (lf) and

BradDever(f5$.
Fr"sno City had another tor¡ma-

ment in Visal¡ao Mmday mdom-
pete in the Kings River mini-trx¡n¡a-

ment m Friday in Reedlçy begin-
ning at 1:00p"m.

! Scot's team rips Kings
River and tlen poutr<ls Taft

By AIh M. Colenatt

BASEBALL
Tbere was no late night

victmy dance for tbe Kings River CC
Tigers aftu Rip Rogers' plendid 6
hit 94 shutoutperfuuwtæ atJohn
Er¡less Pa¡k m Sanrday aftemoon

A gudge match between
fbe tworivals? Itcertainly was. The
Tigen appearcd to bave hed ssûre-

whatof abitter tåste in tbeirmouths.
They conldn't s"e,m to føget tbe
so¡r¡ds of FCC's aluminuur bats in a
Ram 2G11 shelling m tbeir home
fieldin theseason opener which was

spearneaded by centerfrelder Sæve

Woodward" Woodward bad a per-

fectday æ tbeplate. He went44 with
3 RBIs ar¡d tbe Ramspounded out 22
hits ar¡d 2 home runs offTiger pitch-
ers.

As Rogers hnished his
wrm-up pitcbes, the Rar¡s starting
nineeagedy chargedm o the fielù,
agreatday fsbaseball was aboutto
begin on a u¡arm ard breezy after-
¡loon.

Minutes la¡er tbe hme
plaæ umpiresignaled o tbemound,
and wben Rogers fi red the fi rst pitch,
his bid for a Sut or¡t s,as well in tbe

making. Rogers was definitely oo
targel He cmstantly hit tbe oußide
cornu of hwrc plaæ with an over-
powøing fastba[ slider æd otrçeed
curvefor9 consecutiveinnings.'.My
fastball, change, everything was
worìring," he said. 'I felt a little un-
cor¡fortable at tbe beginning of the
game, but I gotmy curfidence back
now, and my team played good de-

fense." They did. The Råms played

errodess ball tbe entire grote.
It $'as not unusr¡al, Ram

sluggers tenorized Trger pitcbers.

Tbe Rams struck fm 2nms in tbe 3rd
inning on Ryan Accardo's bas"s

loâded sacrifrce fly that scor"d
Sfmds,ard Ê,om 3rd base and Adam
Calvertwalkeds,ilh tbebasesl@ded
which allowed Jason Pa¡i to walk'uoss 

hme plate fc the final nn of
tbe iming. rcC a¡so rallid fr 3

ru¡s in t# 6th inning when Bænt
Gutitnez lined an RBI single o e
ær field and 3rd baseman GJ.
Ra¡mudosadredabssesM
2 n¡n dor¡b! b left ñeld. Accrù
also povftled a base.s beded 2 nn
single ib tbe 8th inning, aDd sbüt-
stop lGvin Parick ùitlod a,2olrll.Z
run doubb o rightmt"r fpld *òi(ù
spoiled tbe disenchanted Tigers
bopes for a viory.

In the 9th inning, a soern-

ingly rntiring Rogers fanned ¡he fißt
2 hiuers be faoed. With 2 out, Rogers

walked a baner and lvlrio Iæmw
sine!d up the middle. Rogers
quictly seübd down and fa,æd t¡o
Nurpz b gfornd out to 3fd base

whicb ended tbe gane.
Rogeß secmd s¡trtof ùe

seasm in 6 mud appeüanæs was
amast"rpiece. He went tbe distare,
fânned 12. scane¡ed6hits, walkeds
and impoved his over-all seasm
feccd to 5-1.'I'm acloser," said tbe
rangy rigDbander ftsP Q[6Y¡hille,
as be smiled and adjuted the ice
mlcan hispitcåing rm.

In game m, the Rams teed off m
Taft pitc.hets m Thursday lvlacl 20,
in a 2ù2 rour Tbe gaæ wæ ap-
ently a hsne nn coEst betcæ"n

Råm hiúers. A ls iming 5 nn Rm
rally was an eady wuning fa the
Blræ Devils. GJ. Raymudo ùove
hæ a run-sccing trip!. Cå¡cher
Rob Avila foloc,ed with a solo
hons o !frf!14 justmissing tbe
330 ft. fonl pole by irches. Mnch to
tbe sr¡ryise of Ram fans, tbe bæ
plate rmpire ruled Avila s sob sbot a
fairball. Danny Vive¡m Sutdo\vn
tbe Blue Devi¡s. IIe allou,"d Taft
only 2 his and I ru¡ in 5 ompleæ
innings. Victtr Mirandacame in the
game in the top of the '6th
inning,s[uckout 2 Blue Devil hiúers
anddidmtallowarun.^

Anaber call to tbe bench

late in tbe geme fc s<rr¡e f"serve

Third fuænan CJ. RøtrnDú ü throwt out dt
secod årrs¿ in a canfetwc ganc agahst Kings Nvèn

hirers seemed rccessary fa mh
Scoü. Ptncà hiüer Scoú Robinson hit
a 3 n¡n hmer o left ce¡¡ter field in
tbe 8th inning off Taft ¡eliever Chris
Delude, and Mark Fethers also bam-
mered a 2 run hmer to !ft center
field tbat wouldbave lar¡dod ucs
fbe sreet near tbe row of houses

behind Euless krlq bâd it mt been
for tbe high feæ s¡rotDd¡ng ôe

PhoøByDonfuvis

te of'the oufield uåll.
Iæ&y hvid C.rnpos ¡p-

l!ved Mike Alr¡æez in t# te dtbe'
ft! irming. Crmpc dm"d the doa
m t# sluggish Blrc Devils. Viverm,
mw ó2 was tb winning pit&d
Gærge Wi¡son was tbe lcer.

Despite Taft's futage of play-
ers, fúfeio¡f"of úe gamewasmtn
tbeTrgeds ldd'seg,enda

RAM scoREBoARDAr.{D
CALEI.{DAR OF E\¡EII{TS

BASF'RAI.I..
3/18 C.O.S.¿rcCl
3120 FCC ZO,TAF:T2
3122 Fæ,9, KINGS RTVERO
3t26 CERRTT0S 9, rcg/
3126 CLTESTA 3, rcCo

îHrs wmK-
43 ATMERCED6PM.
45 VS.MODESTO lPM.

MEIYS GOLF.
3/1 8 MODESTO 375,KRIVER
389, C.O.S. 389,FCC 393,

COLUMBIA4l3
3120 K.RTVER 382MODEST0
407, CO.S. 4t2"FCCt23,
COLUMBIA42.6
3t2+3t25 (TNDTVTDUAL

SCORES)
TODD HAISEN, K. RTVER
l49,JASONAI.CORN
BAKERSFIELD 15I, MICKEY
OSUGI, EL CAIVÍINO 152

FCC SCORES:

BRENNANDALE 154

BRADDEVER 157

MKEUNGUU T60

TIIIS WEF'K.
ATK. RTVER IPM.
SOFTBALL.
3/18 FCC 12,MERCED4
3/18 FCC 12,MERCED4
3120 FCC 3, V/. HrLIJ 2
3T22 FCC4. AÀ4ERICAI.I

RIVER2
3n2 rc,3, OHr¡NE0
3N2 Fæ,6, MOORPARK4
323 rcC 10, SIERRA I
Y23 rcC3,AI\,ÍERICA¡{

RIVERO

CO.S PI.'TER TOURN.

CIIAMPIONSIIP GAII{E
323 C.OS.5,rcC2

TÍIISWf,ßK.
4ß ATTAFTæII.
(DOUBIÆTIEADR)

MHYSTTI{ITJIS-
320 GIABOT5,rcC4

TI|IS\ilEDK.
4f;ìVS.C.O.S.2PM.

WOME{'STF'ìINIS
TIilSlryEFK.
Y31 VS.EAIüAæM.
4Ílvs.c.o.s.2PM.

TRACK.
g$ MEI{
TIARINELL 90, rcC 67, SAI.I
JOSE2& SAÌTMAïEO23

3'¿O WOMTIT
}IARINELL 75, SAI\¡ MAIBO
57,rcC 19, SAI.¡JOSE 13

3'¿t MEI\
sAhlFRANCßC0124,
MODESTO lT5,HARINELL

I I I, C.O.S. 74 ru 6ó SAÌI JOSE

53, MERCED 31, KRTVERO
3ra woNdEI\
MODESTO I74, }IARINELL.
163, CO.S. 115, SAÌIFRAÌI

GSC0 46 SAI{ JOSE 31, ru 25,

MERGD 16 KRIVERO

TT|ISIVEFK.
4/¿t BOB MAIIIIAS REI.AYS
R/òJIEIFFE STADILJM I lAÀ,f .

Ran tpìtdis Btd Dac¡ at Fn:wl Fig Wt Casfiy Crttb



Some heodlines

RAMTop10
Ibp ten all-time cult leaders

10. Bill Nye
9. Tupac

8. Pee Wee Herman

7. Hugh Hefrrer

6. Kirk, Spock, Bones, Sulu, Checkov,

Uhura and Scotty.

5. Beavis and Butthead
4. Cosmo Kramer
3. Elvis
2. Rush Limbaugh
1. Jim Jones- or is it Tom Jones?

FEES coNTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE
you moy hove
mlssed ..............¡..

Mlnens refi¡se to work
ofter deqth

Two'stçten reurúte qfter
eighteen yeon qt cl'eck-
ot¡tcotnter

Autos kjü¡rìg I l0 o doy;
!fs resolveto do better

Wor, dims hope for
peoce

Smokers ore produc-
tive, br¡t deoth ct¡ts efü
ciercy

Cold wcve lirked to
1ç¡¡psrotures

to tbe sû¡dents and faanlty when it
comes tomany sU¡dents teserving'
places in aclass tbat tbey may amay
nota[etrd.

Had these ehArges not been
unde, the su¡dent senate had ¡re.
pared aresolution popsal to be pre-

sented m lvfarch 6. The resolution
highlighted Title 5, Sectim 51û25

which sø¡e.s that "Su¡denß úâll be
povided an opporunity to partici-
pate informuliuion anddevelopment
of distict and college policbs and
procedms that have r will have a
sigrificant effect ü su¡denÍs."

Shrpe agrees that"in bindsigbt,
it wor¡ld bave been beneficial" to
bave ryoken to tbe s¡¡dents ñrst'It
is not our intent to surpise people."

Regarding the policy being is
sued without student howledge,
Catalano sai( "V/e sp ¿ll !nmzr,

we al make mistales, We'¡e allowod
to ma¡le tbme mistaLes as hng as we
ae willing to own rp o tbenl

Tùe ¡efrmdfee willbe adæssed
qgain at a boúd meeting o Agil 1,

but if m c,hange is made, Cata¡am
rcminds tbe s¡¡dents that "ve have
æhieved two of our thee gæls. 1.

Guaranteeing fu û¡e su¡dent cü$¡l-
Îâtim.2. Tbered¡nio in tbe Ean-
script fee. In aüesseme,: becotin'
ue4 'it was a win-win siu¡a¡ion fc
tbe sû¡deots of today as well as lbe
so¡dents of the fi¡h¡¡"."

Since rbe puHi<atio of this r-
ticle, it hæ been the des¡re of Gan-
cellc S6art, ArtFllist¡¡nd the d!
rictoffrce, toallow ta*immy obe
beard rcgrding tbe $10 ùq fee at
tbe ñrsmeeting in Jrrc òring the

budgetEoæss.

! Attenlion Phologropheß ond Grophic Designefs!!!! : Uke tlrewoy
: the Rompoge Weeldyßlootdng these doys??? Or you tl¡lnkyot¡ con do

i Oetten?? Corrre see us in SC-2t I obove tl're Boolatore ond down tlre
: noU from ASB. We welcorne ænfifxlÌir" spec¡olists for ll¡e rest of tlìe

| ætinO Semester. Try u on ttpfor lhe
; Foll!!!!!!! Atthe leost,vou'll
eaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaÓ¡¡o aaaaaaaa

of
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c0 PY c E NTE R 27 6-4700
PH0T0LAB 276-4706

3390 t¡1. sHAtv AVE, FRESN0

(AT VALE NTI N E )

Life
"ijieces

By Ryan LaMar

Lost Ring -
Reward, $100,
for lost ring.
MIT class ring
lost at FCC
rena¡ssance
weekend.
Gold ring with
picture of
beaver, named
"Karl Dishaw"
engraved
inside. Call
(310) 814-
0463.

Cl LOVE LINE ? Guys & Girls
GALL NOW !!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1(900) 776-4766 EXT. 9342
$2.99 / MlN. AGE 18+ Serve - U (619) 645-8434

Advenise in the Rampage Weekly
Classified Secti ofl : roomsror ¡enr,

cars, computers, motorcycles, textbooks, tutorial
seruiceqfumiturc, musical instn¡rnenb, he kitchen sink,

you name it - we ll luve a space for it!!l Call rc today and

find out how we can help you dean ott yor doset and

increase your botom line. Talk to Sam at ¿428ß1q
bring your ad in to üre Rampage office in room SG211

above üe Bookstolê. lssue Rates: $3.00 lor 25 words

or less. For every 4 consecutive ads you place, the Sth

one is FREE.

ß*cgres ftÆ c;",.)eÈtcÁIl'T REF"RßÉD Tò
ftSc,Do¿La" tÈHlLe G--S"es 4ßÉ 6lV"N

HoRç Æ?PeaL ñ4 "Acrto!:Ft(s@i

BeAeteg ff?.e Ac-fio¿- FIGu26 Tæ,
ìJ,.esf o¡rr-g A"-Ê( A Fe,-, #Rtruf5


